
A Tick (/) the correct option. 

When Mowgli saw Father Wolf and Mother Wolf for the first time, he 1 
a. started crying. 

b. laughed. 

C. played with some rocks. 

2 Shere Khan wanted to 

a. kill Mowgli.

b. live with Mowgli. 

C. return Mowgli to his human parents. 

3. Mowgli was named by 

a. his human parents. 

b. the wolf pack. 

C. Mother Wolf. 

4. Which two animals spoke to let Mowgli be a part of the wolf pack? 

a. Father Wolf and Mother Wolf 

b. the leader of the wolf pack 

C. Bagheera the panther and Baloo the bear 



Choose the correct words from above to complete these sentences. 

1. The butterflieslutter from one flower to another. 1. 

2. The horses gallop . 

in the field. 

3. The snakesSlithex_towards their prey. 3 

from one tree to anothe. 4. The monkeysSing 

5. The spiders Cxaw up the wall. 



>>> post-listening task-listening and matching Listening 

isten to all the new things Mowgli learned in the jungle. Who taught tnese 
to Mowgli? Match the characters in A to what they taught Mowgli in B. 

A 
B 



Writing 
>>writing about the charac

Complete three lines each about these characters from the Story. 

1 Mowgli is a_human baby 
2. He will live withhe wolf Pack 

3. Hes o hapeY paby 

1. Shere Khan is a. tiger 
2. He is angry 
3. He wants to kill Mou ali 

1. Mother Wolf has tour cubs. 
2. She is not atraid ot Shere Khan 3 She gives Mowgli his name 
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2122 Dete: 
epositions place 

nefiniion)s H pre pos itlonof_place is g 
Peposiion leh is used to efe to aplaceLhere somethinq 0x Some One is lecated 

The lwords above Unde on, behind, in, 
in bont ot neax betheey axe words 

cck tell us aboutHae positilon o 
3emenme in_ xelation to an.ather.These 

of 

cw ords are called pe positioa. 
bxgmpleL 

O he book is on tae able. 

The e dey îs in he Cupboacd 

TLe 2mbbiH is under Hhe ee. 

( he cat is jumping over he chair 

cat is behind the _computer 

dog is neaxthe cupboame he 

The Ohe TV is betoeen the cdt and the do 

ne 2Ritu is standing in font ot me in he line. 



Loók at thd Dlcture s qnd say Hme amswes

stick thic ffic signalslide, sLoingbox pencilbox 
You cam use he uposds inthe box ashele 

O 

OWhere 1s he cqtt ?u 
Ams TIhencartisunder he box 

_ DCYNA 

Wherre jsthe pen?i 
As The pem isin Hepencil box. 

OWhereis theboy playina 
Ans The boy is playing etuocem he stoing amd Hhe table 

1 Whére is e bbus 2 
AnkiaTThe bus isot the affic Signa 

2 

Nhee is he coat jumping1 Aa he oatis jumping ave tae stick 



Lomplete these sentences with the correct words from the box, 

at behind under between in front of Over 

1. The tired man rested undes the tree. 

2. The cat is sleeping bekue en the two chairs. 

3. The horse jumpedDNET_ the fence. 

The students are waiting. d the bus-stop. 

5 Ritu is standing _inbcontome in the line. 

6. Mohan is hiding. bihind the curtain. 


